PREACHING
MINISTRy
Students who enter the Preaching Program
will receive a blend of training from seasoned
professionals and highly qualified academics.
Students will learn from a variety of professors
who have a combined 150+ years of ministry
experience, many of whom have doctoral level
educations. Preaching students will learn how to
take a text from the study to the pulpit, how to
develop a sermon series from any book of
the Bible, and how to preach from any
genre of Scripture. From counseling to
curriculum writing, from weddings to
funerals, students will have the tools
they need to serve the Kingdom in
eternity-impacting ways.

“Central has shown me that preaching is more than giving a speech.
People are hurting and they have real needs that need to be addressed. As
a preacher, it’s my job to listen to God and share his message with others.”
Lance Patrick

This program is for you if:

• You love studying God’s word
and sharing what you find with
others
• You are passionate about
seeing people apply the truth of
Scripture to their own lives
• You are energized by the idea
of public speaking

For more information visit
cccb.edu/preaching

What makes for great preaching? Great preaching begins when
the preacher lets the text of Scripture win in the sermon. Great
preaching must also be clearly communicated, interesting, and
relevant to the lives of our listeners. When Jesus
preached he arrested the attention of his
listeners, spoke clearly, taught biblically, and
his teaching directly applied to the lives of his
listeners. Likewise, we must train our students
to be great preachers. There are many GOOD
preachers out there, but we want to train
GREAT preachers. However, successful
ministries are not confined to a 30
minute sermon on Sunday morning,
so our students learn the essentials
of counseling, church growth,
church administration, curriculum
and lesson writing, and a series of
other practical ministry issues they
will encounter regularly in ministry.
Jason Poznich
Preaching Ministry
jasonpoznich@cccb.edu
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